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Loxtia Nadriumn, "of Steveston, wae much difficulty and would fdrm a ial iro and copper ores for fluxes. Moat f city -council meeting last night. The 
charged with attempting to defraud his feato'ré in the celebration. of his.4s to, come from tihe Trail creek ; nMermen and the mayor were a unit in
créditons to the extent of $1,800. The | The Becoration committee rece t£ mines. desiring to keep municipal expenses at
accused, who was arrested on- Friday furl he.- appropriation of $50. , . | . ' ' —- the lowest point possible, with efficient
night, was defended, by Mr. D. G. Mac- 1 WorcL has been received from the „ STEVESTON. service. The' conncilmen, including
donell, while Mr. Chas. Wilson, QtC., Lieuti-Govemor stating that he will dô Steveston. Sept. 16.—At the house of Mayor Scott, did not exempt themselves,
and Mr. D. G. Marshall appeared for, his best to be In'attendance during the Mr. Alexander Morrison, (the bride’8 and all expressed their willingness to 
the prosecution. Detective M. McLean exhibition and if possible will open it- father) here, Isabella, Mary Ann Mom* reduce their own remuneration, if it 
proved the arrest and stated that $33.60 ]yfr. q., H. Hadwen, the secretary of son was to-day united in marriage to should appear desirable, 
was found on the accused. Mr. Wilson 1 the Dairymen’s Association of British John Wesley MeBwan, also of this city. At a> well attended meeting of. the Ross- 
asked for a' remçtndi to enable, him to j Columbia on behalf of the association, ,jch nuptuai ceremouy was performed by land Ratepayers’ Association, held last 
provide, further evidence. The ,accused, ! offers a ctep of the value of $20 for an Rev, 'V. Baer, of Richmond Methodist evening at Dominion! Hall, officers-were 
who pleadied not gaifty, was then ad- exhibit of butter-' the exhibitto consist ::chuich‘ Mi=.s Mabel Blair, of Vaneou- elected and-a resolution adopted; calling 
mitted out cm bail in the sum of $1,800 ^ oné e0 ’0i» 20 nound and. one VtT’ *»• bridesmaid, and Mr. Alexander on the provincial government to build a
and the case Vas remanded till Wed- of butter madé by a ' Morrison, Jr., actecLo* groomsman, court house for Rossland; ■ Anesday next, at 4 o’clock. V „eam^- ofVhis nrovi^’e the cun t* The *** CLU^e kft ^ «“>«*** *'* Work on the Red Mountain bridge

------— 1 IjL1 Vancouver- amid a shower or rice and over the Columbia at Northport is pro-
NEW WESTMINSTER. when it^hîs" 4^y^T (n^t r-tll/he *■* Vsheà <*"*** wmv J^^^oraWy,-,au* RTs 1MJthat

Mr pwi n rKnwûle Q Aajra no~ ^nen 11 na6r Deen won two 3^** lnoc friends. f it will be in running order by the 10th of
uned AnotL.m He YrSSar ly '■'0n3ec"lbve) by 8aid Cream" Monday was rather a lively day with next month.
h*n ænt it^enT Z, v" t^u tn. he stuff us here> especially in the police court. Rev. D. McG. Gandler was formally

Zf nZ Wrfi wA wriMb " James Cash, of the Merchants’ Club, inducted into the pastorate of the Roes-
edi, .and wall then present it to the loca NANAIMO. • wa8 çfiarged. with keeping a gambling land Presbyterian church; last evening.
museum. . At 2 o’clock this afternoon the alarm house. After hearing the evidence the Several visiting ministère were present,
XT, meeting of the stockhoMers ot tne wfis given that the unfortunate No. 4 magistrate had do dismiss the case, ae among whom were the Rev. Mr. Menztes,
Westminster Creamery Co., Ltd., was shaft of the Wellington collieries (Duns- although gambling .was proved, it was the Rev. Mr. Glassfoid; of Trail, and 
held on Tuesday evening, to receive the mujr & jgon8) Was again on tire, and ntrt proved that Mr. Cash Was tenant of Dr. Wardlope, of Guelph.—Rossland 

ireport of the , trustees, and for the elec- that ^ had.t(> fflake a ^ fer the house. . . y Miner,
tion of officers, and transaction of busi- tbe 8urface> in aeyera]; instances leaving ! Charles Orr, of the Metropolitan Club, 
ness generally. The affairs of the tbeir clotheg watches and tools in tiSfi was charged with selling liquor without
creamy WHW.iAt 5, o’clock;.W'flfle had beep to-Kcem^d* respeqLti^tfee
TU, end extinguished, and the mine'.'wag,' again ‘etoKta loiaayaLaiSiedyÂlt^ldWhjVbOkriIW,
3J® trustees banded in their report^and. in normal workiBg .. condition. This 5a nbtiaimember-of-the, dub. Mttes 
the following officers were then elected «ortunate foP. it Wmild have brim a ! assistant secretary to Mr. Lee’s . club.
for the ensuing year; President, G, D. hardshin for the mine to be sealed 5 °n the 16th of August Richardson and Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 18.—With the ex- 
Brymner; vice-president, W. J. Math- , agPthere islikelyto beabrltk de- a comrade, Huggins, with a view to ception of a few minor disturbances, tto- 
era; directors, T. J. Trapp, R. F. An- aa llkely De a Drl8K. ae ! giving information, went into Lee’s Hotel ^ „ n„. . . ’ ,
Aereon, M. PMBips; manager, D. M- Vf ! and were supplied first with some Tewedjff 9«etly m the etr&e d»-
RatcUffe; secretary-treasurer, Thomas Yonnv Hn I whiskey to drink and afterwards^th a *nct'_ I°. mKf™ns a coup,le of drun-
Lewis. After authorising the issuing T ®?*. P®?,fbottle to carry away. Orr supplied the ken English-speaking miners set 
of more stock, with a view of further, dé- deavor ^ will be_ held m, this city^in toe j liquor> j,ut before doing so hé entered small band of foreigners with clubs. The 
velopment of the company’s work, the Monday, ; their names (unknown to them) as attack was seen by a squad of the
meeting adjourned. Mr, J. S. Snell,, of “ Th^Jv1 i visit<>rs ”■ visiting members, having the Thirteen;th rfegi'ment who stopped the
Snellgrove, Ont. has consented to aot the societies in the province. The ex- ; privUege8 of the club in terme of the disturbance. ' ^
as judge of cattle, sheep and swine, eeutive committee fire working hard and , e;ub reg,-iat10L6. Theeç régulât one, al- Thy house Of Jacob Dougherty, who
Entries are coming in much earlier this baJ® i°dnv» Le' th°H?\in J1"8 ,paîtl®ul?f they c°n.®1®* was one of the deputies of last week’s 
year than usual: Quite a number are , ”aeetm|s- These three day® , | with the statute, had the approval of encounter> wa8 entered by Italian strik-
already in, thopgh at) tjiis time Last year 1°ok®d f®rward iff 1 before the licenee was ^ued, erg at e$ur]y thi morning- They
not a single ytry was in. The secr.e- ^ the young people as a means of aBa the magisttate had to dismiss the m n(yt find hi md M wit£ut J.
tary has receiled a communication from strengthening and deepening the Chris- ease, as the liquor was, surohed to, a tepJJpting aayl degtrnctioiL
Mr. - Chalmers; of Salt Spring Island, '**».:%** -, hris-htLf"An officiai of the Lehigh' & Wilkes-
stating that several of their people will 0n Tuesday’ 3^stv Latitude L^RichardsL to turn informer fcarire Coal Company said to-day that at
come over to the.exhibition here. Their eroen, of Gabnoia I^and, came to t j,® tu . th seneroiislv treated^" a meetij^g of the directors last Thurs- 
exhibition will be held! on the 29th inst. Clt7 an<i reported ,th^ his son o • nflid ^0 cents for hh half bottle "^Pay it was decided' to ask for the resig-
-Yesterday morning, in Holy. Trinity preceding Sunday _had found - * vy ^ ^ charged nothing 'nation of: Superintendent Goiner Jones.

ssffiy® $$km#vvrz sn,IBSSZ' S2T i *tew a,w 1», *«*'*-*: .wt,. «. -*r.
that Mr M G Glarke <the light-keeper , ghmme of clulx life* - rnougn rne enemy pressed Lurai nara.

‘ rli TWO other clubs ve yét to stand À LONG CPOOKFD ROAD. Darkness came on before the forceof Entrance trk It remains to he seen whether A LONU VKOOKfaD-KUAU. reftched the eamp, and the Guides with
towm and “ ™ hate txm equally wise ip 'their ' . ,----- ------t , . General Jefferies and his escort of

W®l"esd/y’. Aug' :5tL CsZw’ generatun. has a long way to go to reach Blffg becaine from the cal.
Aug. 26th, dunn^a 8®vye 9^,-' t teU Since Monday the magistrate has been. °f t^1 umn which Passed them in the gloom-
a s^H b^t, or -ca^e (^ c6u in Victoria, and, the police station .je General Jefferies remained with the
^i^i.at the eompletely deserted. True, there are gtms and took up a position in a village,
d^r disaisiear, ,<*«:"> W ^1. some indieatioins of: .trouble ahead, but ke easpects more than he de^v» The enemy had occupied a part of the
islalid!,. J, mi) Tnvt ttey are taken .pbilsosphically, fj.. ___ , ) _ bu VOnd looks village, and the escort not being strong
Clarke was satisfied Mr. Pieraon is to give a. public lecture ^ .f00*- enough to expel them they had inflicted
reached shelter The P^A^p presa 9n remmLsfceaes of the Zulu .and Boer considerable loss on the little party be-
albove were published in the Free Press VSM nnd of life in gOB.th Africa, on j __ i fore Major Wortledge, with two com
at the time. . • Saturday night here, and the meeting \ 1 H®-6 They usu- panics, each composed of Sikhs and

A Free Press representative hsv even- win be further entertained by songs sung Q jtt wxV' l / /^allv go to- Guides, came up and compelled them t»
ing learned from Mr. A- TranBeld, who . g<)me of tbe joliy tars from tb» Bel- ■mLMKJ [j / • M*- I 7, <h v. *
hcis inst returned' from lFlQpd. ; _y. . ,.r'. :^b'Jii ^ ê f.. An Retire. - -• a 4 .
that on Wednesday, September 1st, F, ^ ^ school '$,.*» be opened on '^^---aWX-T^^sMying man ...A large body of cavalr>-and thehth,rty-
Hdley, Jas. McDonald afed Mmself,were Monda^ next’ Contractor Mackey dp- XÊHtaC, learns that a eight Dogras left the camp and brought
passing, Tattsqueli island- in a small bflat, j pear3 to have made» very good job of it. ^ yoman who isphys- iB the whole detachment. G apt, Birch'when'they.-noticed an 18-foot canoe ;bSlding i9,not large, but it looks "1^4"ahd Lieut. Watson behaved withgreat
adriftr and a smftU boat floating close well and' it well located. . ^ S ■ j m 14 A* ’ gallantry. Capt. Hughes and Lieut.

They at onoe made, fast to, the j.'it-fa rumored that the sailors from ; . eu. Y fCtowford were killed,
canoe, which was full of water, only the ^ three ships now in the -harbor are tured too. The Swfcetcst temper is ruined ( The Buffs lost one killed and seven
bow and the stern being abpve-the sur- to combiné their forces to give a, grand by continual sickness. . . .. ( wounded; the Sikhs 21 killed and 42
fane of the water, and towed it ashore entertainment and hall in the opera ^Lains I wounded; the- Guides 2 killed and 10
uo^the island” In the canoe' they .found bouse here at. an early date.. ' winded ; the gunners 7 killed and 21
'tuo large pans, such as arc used for -Steyestpn, Sept. TT^Judge Pietaçm won'nded, and the sappers 3 killed-and
making bread, thriee spoons, one lk^e l<^me back from Victoria and found' ^gtted^to benFmother - 7 1$ wounded. Two Bengal Lancers were
lirim pot, two -saucers and- one grttnRe .awaiting him a suit against a,Chinaman These troubles prevail almost univers- ’ wounded. Many horses and mules were
cum There was nothing in or abobt tM ‘who had' failed to pay for, a-.porker he had , tifled.aeSgnàfe-Where It ;Came trm ^ght. As the r^eT'lCis no
or'to whom it belonged. It is surmised jghie^ straightaccount of tie' »nM|e3 : need.of them. Dr. Prerce’g Favorite Pres-
that this is the canoe which- Light-keepet hjg^> night and t dap-m the tetitrdBt. , cMHm*xha&fve specific fdt the weok-
Clarke saw disappear, and from which ;Thie brought some of his fnends to toe Se|^g and §Î8eases ^f ,the féminine or-
thé articles that" Preston found hod 'rescue, and he is--aga4n-a free man, an cranism. 'R cures them radically and
been wached ashore. With the prevail- aî\ ^sta,ment ®L,,!.be fLLL* completely. It heals, strengthens and
ing southeast’winds-that would be the X)deai,.;.for.A,i,.; lC-dnjr another Vmv&ma.a pur,f;es xt is the only scientific remedy unfeigned sorrow. When we read of the 
etinrse the canoë woitid drift, and the‘six' was pgt ontiaal frr oeUmg liquw wgh ut §evjged for this special purpose by an 1 ]osa of a0 many valuable lives we can
tir “seven iirtervMdng1 days was quite suf- » hcense, but owing ?. . educated, skilled physician. It is theonly . 0Bjy deplore a casualty which, though it
ficient time’ for the canoe to drift that '^OTet evidtnL^f Ja^ttZtoLs lL me?ici”e, makes motherhood easy . win doubtless be speedily avenged, casts 

ja member of the Avion Club and, other distance. The question now is,.-we» the P ^ ’ and absolutely safe _ | a gloom upon the happier intelligence
Constable J. A. Connon of the North ' imnsical organizations. ' occupant or occupants of the canoe- c ' ® 8 ™es" Mrs McDSnald wae through deal^-s in medicines I received from Fort Culistan.”

West Mounted Police who has for "thé ! : Tbe celebration committee have com- .drowned, or did they .menage to ; reach arid hV '■ " ex<W of all other-1 Tbe gtand9rd says; «The interruption
past month been collecting dogs, fof the- ipilèd’ a vb% £aXoribik programme andi the shëfêî Some anxiety .would-be:i*e- pay"i medicines ^^ for wc^en:. It acts-directly ; of tbg advai)ce ja everywhere deplorable,
sleigh and mail service in the Clondyke; .one that should prove very popular for tiered, if any person'knowing to whom . - nsXt • basee have b en 5?d ?,n^y ^ S1* c$li*d-beanng prgBmsm. absolutely necessary to retrieve the
is at present in the dty. He has With- the. horse fatis on thé 9th. of October, this canoe belonged would furnish the ^^ated - ^ ïZ8® b It allays milamm;*lon, soothes pain^ LveraeS and meanwhile the enemy, who
him two dog drivers and 45 .dogs, arid . toe ^programme is headed "Farmers’, particulars to the Free Press or police. gevera] ^ ^ gleam thresher n^s^aLest011 irloM^wa^vrith"^ are said to be disheartened and disinclin-
is making arrangements for the rebep- | Special Horse Races ” and give» the, fol.- -Free Press. . „ has been busy at Messrs. Steves & Son’s di£omforts of the c^pectont period and ed to fight, will be encouraged to organ-
tion of some 90 or 100 more dogs that lowing particulars of entries: j vëtaïw ' farm, and a fine lot of grain has been makes' baby’s comirtLehsy ani^compara- ize a determined resistance. Probably
left Regina yesterday for Vancouver, | l.-^Trottmg«or Pacing—Open to farm - NELSON, turned out for tola market tiVèlv painless. Thousands of women the third brigade, which has reached
with a detachment of the North West era1 horses only; four years old- and un- Nelson, Sept. 13.—At a meeting of toe The municipal council will me t at bave testified to its" wonderful virtues. Nawagai, will retrace its steps in order
policemen from that eit/. Others of the ! der; bred within the province of British jrity council tonight thé electric light Richmond Hall to-morrow in a special All good druggists sell it and honest to support General Jefferies. It is im-
force are also en route from Fort Me- j Columbia; must be owned by the farm- company submitted i proposition to light gçssion. dkalris will not oiler inferior substitutes i possible to offer an explanation of the
Leod and Calgary. Among the number ! er six months previous to rape; never to* the streets Under a contract for five ~—for the sake of-a little extra profit. Dr. | mishap. We must remember, however,
there are some-eight or ten experienced hgfp wpn public,money; bona fide pro- ÿéars. They want $10 per mo«n-for ROSSLAND. Pierce has been for thirty years chief j that it occurred in a country never be-
dog drivers, and though all the dogs new vincial farmers and farmers’ sons alone 1,200-eandie power dr®. “Sbte, and to The chief of policy has informed the consulting physician of the famous In- j fore traversed by European troops and
en route are not .of the regular husky eligible for drivers; moist be driven in cents per month for 10-candle P°w r school directors that he, cannot enforce valids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, at j very litlte known, the . country of the
breed! all have been broken in and are r°ud carts; qae mile heats.;- five to enter, mcandeeeetit'lights. Five per (ent-^ais- the law which compels the compulsory Buffalo," Nv V. . His reputation as a j Momunds, who also knew very little of
relia/bte wbrTting animals. At present three to start: best two in three, . Purse count during the second years opera , attendance of children between the ages , skilled specialist in woman’s ailments is tb streneth ultimately to be employedtheÿ'Witëà» fed on dried horse flesh *75; / 4 _ . TW' 0f'^ «d f<’=rtéér1 years. PareritsAhe world-wiS: - , " . . ... LgLZL toL But there is reaLn to
aml'tiscti'it! but in the north their food 2. Running Race^Opento. fa'rmen# fo”t3&.^rt ®Jii ;My8' and his bfficerfl/that^ MHs .Lautetta of Reno (P. O. a . that a Iaek 0f complete
xvîll'Trihâpally consists of dried salmon Horses .only any' age, that bar» next-meev, the,,: wffl not sebd their children to' intelligence as to 'the disposition of the
some 90 tons Of which have already been won public money; ,six months’ previous 'P8- , . h»«w schools that are crOTvded t0 sdch an ex' tion ’add will not take any more (at pres- eneuiy’s strength has led our command-
prepared as their winter food. ownership required; provincial farmers "The «-estling mateh between Haw tent ,ar to be a menace to the health of ent) yast month I had no pain at all and ers to undertake an dperathm that ca*'-

A fatal cofllsion occurred on the C.P. and farmers’ -sons . up; one-half mile 'fra8ile and delicate children. They also worked every day without any inconyen- not be shed through. Further detai’i.
R. last night near Tapped " sidini, when and repeat; five to enter, three to-start, bebflbto^r^en^wa «f toe Pacbe fëej flwt the surroundings of some of ience whatever Lt. was the firat time I awaitl^ with anxiety. It must le
a freight fraiu east-bound collided with ^ $100. /. ,, , rint '’tiïïrimri to-Sffi ^ aD<1 /“I 5^ nmLy too^ùch for^omScfaes^: h^ped that the Indian government wfi.
a freight train west-bound. Engines 191 3. Trotting or Pacing—Open to farm- v ë,iniHnC three fallls otit oi four. The **?*£"’**?’ ?° PSSi^tMx al8°. '°dn®" ciall^the ‘ Favorite^ Prescription’ and give Sir William Lockhart a perfect’-
and 361 were badly damaged, and seven ers horses only, any. age, that have L-ntpat for « $500 Purse andf $250 ** them to keep'their chiMrra at home, ‘pleasant Pellets.’ I know of a lady who hand to choose his own men. F»
cars of shingles and çoke wrecked, never won public money; six months’ pre- w het the-winner takine 75 ner cetit. Upder these circumstances Chief of Po- took one bottle of your • Favorite_Prescrip- mngt not be bound by red tape regula-
Brr.keman Burdett was badly injured vious ownership required; mqpt he driv- xf mouev The rink was lice Ingram felt that he could not enforce tion ’ and she says shewas not sicklike she t;ng ^fueh has yet to be done beforeand has since died. Engineer G. Brown ?n in roa^ carts; bona fide provincial Rws boto^ finanLTn» the ^law-as). M»dUr.« tecomverejte peace and order will be restored.”
and Fireman Hume were injured, the farinera and farmers’, sons alone eligible!, snorting sUcCCSs. eircumsWeer. differ^ It is toe mten- , 81 --------------------------
former seriousely hilt pot fatally. The for drivers; five to enter, three to start) • An invitation was received from' the tion of tne scnooi boam to lay before the •* 1 had suffered tmtpLd misery for a num- A TALK WITH PRIVITT.
cause of the collision is not yet known, heet two in three. Parse $76. mavor and council of New Westminster minister" of education’a, statement of tae her of years, with ovarian trouble, an ex- ----------

B. W. Girdlestone died this afternoon. f- Trotting or Pacing-Open to all; one tn ^ present at ttie Industrial Ex>>ihi- situation,. Jh'-thy.ead tofft emflyi may Î^W,*dn. «onrtipeton, «untelp^ Reports That the Robber's Body Has
He was bom in Toronto 57 years ago, mde.heats; five to enter; three to stint; tioB to be held .there from October lSth, b? done to.brmr about g better cm^;en^^no^ng ttoume^ writes Kot Been Found,
and has been in activebusiness in Wind- be»t, toree in five. Bnroe,$200. to l$th iuc)u.ivi ; ■ N do»; ot .. «^Sk r,a„d Forks Sent 16-A J Privitt
sor and Winnipeg. He leaves a widow, *}• Running Raee—Open to all; one- " a resblutfon was passed'recommend- will- be bvilk- smas to1 prevewL the diw- my health has been fully restored and I can irreni? claim on La Fleur
one married daughter and five sons. half mile and repeat; five to enter; three ir g that the police eommissioneis reduce ren from failiag down to» pempfee* gladly say I am a well woman to-day. I of the, BigFourelaim onLaFle

Louis Nadleman was arrested to-day . *> start. Puree $150. v ïhë police^formelto a chief and one patrol- near top schotii ikuses». and V* Wsjor ^dsix or seven bottks of^your ‘Favorite mountain, was m^ Grand Forks yestere
at the instance of his creditors in Van- Bntrace fee, 10 per cent, of purse in man They desire this action for-the the work. be ,aent^theJ**0**** 5SS*l^dvi“d i^toe^Common sS 1 hhid mTuoiart^&ttwday af-.
vouver, oh the charge t?f Jfaud. fle kept. .^LW68'1-’ iwhfg-..i: „z.m -jar-v r- "''n' reason dtetfatbe, *<* -1* #Ésk6> oawtiofli- <*fl6flPFtiWa Medical,• Adviefr.?.’' -iSStfo,', mu • .le J ■■■ > ■ r rhbv^ka'y ttiëf11tvith regàrd to
a general store in Steveston, fai)(pg, 34. , M purees-, wrillwbe divided; tito1’ t*#o' thei^xilicemferi: catdàlh, o€*'tbe wediditee»:'they/iWjlhbpuPtyd" Vy, | * : yemSi Jdh»d beewTalRDR ln;heaft^, .. nàiw# bf the highwayman4* body
the .end of the seaso^^wtog $12,000 in 7d and >30 péwcentM t|£0cis(tm' ‘ 4re department àndteroffitierilîf irispeeo,: tbL S-ba! ^teeTfhuii'.f "hlT1
Vancouver. ' , dLcommtttee in all cases shàtt he fitifi^ ’tnr. The ptaMce cretimWota. will meet oe-.' A'Btovy.was <^rre^ o»t^ stieet»ye»., tif tfie tji£e >’ w,H(cs Mrs. Annie EMan of that as vet # has ndt teen jrouna, ai. Vancouver, ,SePt. 19.-As a result cfl* *1.entries^ Friday, October^ .at WMue.day and the. requëst'will ^ Xfthat^ k^brento^A^S

SRasasasrasa» a«^tsjpSiS!tlE srsra, 8iSsss8R5.saess: “4 .îSyp^s» £ »
F-b"" Zvfc^Je,’B itsssss^ssstssss ■ E>*sys-srsr&s^^'s^si assuaûagt?55E
...Aa,‘asstffiîSE-üsasHsF^^ s.-tpK
freight trains, about six miles east of Covero«lt^n 8 performed by ^ George H.'Mordén. h! il mnlYto nwfi’tabïr terert- whatever and can do the work for a family when I wae buying «provisions olTSatnr-
-N'.tch Hill, oh the 16th day of Septem- Coverdale Watson. Tbo Btockbotieïe. 6f the Elise mine .VimJithmAtinT^^ thm^h of eight, and feel better than I have for day last. Mr. Privitt then showed hia
l-r instant.” Both locomo.tlves, 691 and Crewel! social was tendered Rev. clubbed together and paid off Its ®* *SBi^*2Sf w^M^notsure ycî^'nf PWT. hat with a bullet hole in the rim. If
« -1, were badly damaged, and seven care Mr- Taggart df KnorV Church, Sappert debts, therebv preventing the sale: ot the iLLi-ed in the enlfihldes. Dt.^^ Pierce has had 1alifistime exper- the bullet had been some three indies
«f shingles and coke were wrecked. . toh.-oa Friday night, who leaves during prop(.rty. ^v'new bcardof director* will thevah^ MUt^ned intheslbhid mnee m th'spart^^ fi.?E.,HpL.^ to one side he would have been killed.

Mr. W. u,. Haywood received a tele- the ) Week fofi Irèlarid to complete hie be eWted la mLi lUuttrated book, Peopde s Mf privitt „ a man 0f probably 50
srnm fromflto brother, ex^Sergeant Hay- stndies for thé mintivry. Harry Yourig. J. H?.' Jackson, Charles riaê*,1 FrwiwLkTucas Cock and Misa ^°mmon tn^i yea*» of age, of wiry build and en-
wmiM ,etahtiog ^ Célébration, .committee met on Fri,-. Jamieson and/ <3, ,Ck Cunninghamv^while FlmeJé^Clw«b»«l. - The conttottifig physL‘logy. A paper-bound domed with 'an ohnsnal amount of coure ■

mid he here in a few deys, important daÿ eveningln thé city hall, and aibongst out Wilingou the lake, upset and were p^ye,, arocMr mem bets "of the church sent free on receipt of xi ***■
«mess having detained him m Seat- .othet busines.^donsb’ was the forming of, thrown Into thé water. They were res- ^^sffind?Mr.HulTofLe Si ^L^s^omythe^Lt ofeu^ --------"T-------------
h a çqmmlttèe to arrange for a trade pro- ctiéd after two hoti'rii.' ■ post office, acted a. brtt mè«r and Miss «Xg on!yWorld’s vThe agltetoP-Why were yon not at

cession. This was dotiji, owing to sey- Tbe Pilot Bay smelter will be opened Malcolm, of Rosshna, was thé brides-- 3,™ Mcltfagi Atoociation, Buffalo, MY. the meeting of the miempHoy edtreitey ?
oral tradesmen auggésfftfg that * trade, about October ltith. It haa some large ma!d-' fe^amlotb-bound copy send 50 stampe. The workere-Too busy.—Cmcbmati
procession might be arranged without contract* on hind and haa arranged for Retrenchment waS tBe' kéytiotê"of thb - Oommerclal-Tribune. 1 •

PROVINCIAL NEWS A BRITISH REVERSE
\

A Couple of Vancouver Weddlngs- 
Charge Against Dr. Metherell 

Withdrawn.

A Loss ot 140 Killed and Wounded in 
a Conflict With Tribesmen North 

of Oatop Annayat.

Rossland—Offer, to 
the City

Free Gold in 
Illuminate

London Papers All domment on the In
terruption of the British 

Advance.of Nelson.

to the Yukon—Ex-Sergeant Camp Anayat, via Panjkora, Sept. 17.
(5 p.m.)—Severe fighting has taken 

place between the second brigade of 
General Sir Bindon Blood’s division and 
the Momunds. The British loss 
about 140 killed and wounded.

The brigade had moved out to attack 
the Momuns in the valley north of the 
camp to punish them for the assault 
Tuesday: night upon the force of .General 
Jefferies at the. ,&ç*: of, Pawat Rase.. 1

The ,Bengal Lancers found the enemy 
entrenched on the hills about eight miles 
distant. The Thirty-fifth Sikhs were or
dered to make the attack. The regiment 
was supported by four guns of a moun
tain battery and . six companies of tbe 
Buffs. The Sikhs drove the enemy into 
toe hills, but they eventually fell back 
upon the Buffs before superior numbers. 
The enemy then advanced against the 
left flank, drove back the cavalry and 
surrounded a company of Sikhs.' The 
cavalry charged brilliantly and relieved 
the Sikhs. The'Sikhs and Guides coming 
up swept the enemy back.

The force halted for some time, de- . 
stroying the enemy’s towçrs, andi then 
retired.

A company of Sikhs on the hills to the 
extreme "right was hard pressed and was 
running short of ammunition, when the 
general officer commanding moved the 
Guides forward to their relief which was 
gallantly accomplished'. The Guides car
ried the wounded Sikhs back and ex-

Missionary , „ _
Haywood Reported To Have 

Struck It Rich.
was

Fatal Collision on the 0. P. R.—Pro- 
programme of thb; Horse Raües £$ :

ON THE WANE.
•:VH/ ' 1 /a- ry .: CAT. fJ f, Sew Weyymindtefx: > d)8n- k

■ . [,rt -* v-"*Ui
j*; if«• l.*

^urts.oir Lawlesenèss Basilgr Stipprees- 
,-ytv . 4r;;> ed ia Pennsylvamisi »r. ■!

16.—The HomerVancouver, Sept.
street Metnodist church yesterday lost 
one of its most active workers, when 
Miss Emmie Louise Lrythall was Unit
ed in marriage 10 Mr. E. Victor Smith, 
of the Oregon Methodist conference.
Rev. Dr. Erny pet formed the al.-.mport- 

The bride entered tbe 
dutch on her father's arm, and was ac
companied by two little maids of honor,
Misées Queenie Ma.tiand and Daisy Try- 
thall. The groom was a.sisied by Mr.
R. W. Harris. The ckuicb was taste
fully decorated, and Miss M. Nicholas 
most ably filled the post of organist.

A very pretty scene was witnessed at 
St. James’ ehuren ye&terc ay afternoon, 
when Mr. Tkeo. Reinhardt, late of Vic
toria, and Miss Jessie Harvey, of West
minster avenue, were united in marriage 
by the rector, Rev. H: G. F. Clinton.
The bride was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Robert Harvey. The wed
ding dress was of cream cashmere, with-f . . , ... -__., ,_ . _
cream lace trimmings and a cream hat. ! A: ®b,ldcn.c> k m 8 %
The bridesmaid, Miss Haldon, was at- ®,f th,® bn4e, acted as bridesmaid, and 
tired in pink crepon. The groomsman *dr MeDonaic is groomsman, 
was Mr. John Chinn. Mr. and Mrs. I ha?py c0“p!e1 J®^ f°r_ Victoria^ and Se- 
Rheinhardt will reside on the comer of ae h/ the 11 0 clock car, tdking with 
Powell and Cart avenue.' 1 them the best .wishes of all their friend^.

Chief Justice ‘Dévié and his twb An employe .of^ the Boyal City planing 
daughters arrived in the city yesterday miUs, n^med Ker)y X\as severely injured 
on board the Islander, and left later in yesterdi|.y morning by a piece of wood 
the diiy en route for Belgium, via New : striking hint in the region, of the eye 
York. The Misses DaVie are to finish river steamers report; that the
their education' in a Belgian convent. water in the Langley Slough is very 

The case against Dr. Methrell for‘mal- low. ■ 
practice has been withdrawn. Word was received yesterday morning

Mr. R. L. Beecher, son of O. M. Beech- that Mr, Keay, -of the customs house at 
er, left yesterday to finish his studies at Trail, and son of Mrs. Kery, of this 
Princeton College. . city,..is dangerously ill, suffering from

Mayor Templeton, Geo. R. Maxir®, typhoid fever of a severe type:
M.P., and D. tii Macdonnell,'have re- family hayerthe sympathy of all his 
turned from, their ^liti.al'campaign iù friends in thi» .city,"mud their sincere 
the interior. ' j wish is that the sufferer may recov.efc

The Montreal Gazette publishes the from his dangerous illness. 
rtement that the Merchants’ Bank *ttf"j: t The., fojtoiwing. have been -elected?; ofi- 

Ilalifax will establish! branches in Van- cers of the, Westminster Buildmg So- 
co’ver. Rossland and Néison. j ciety: President, H. A. Wilson; Vice-

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 17.—At St President, A. J. Holmes; Surveyor, Aid. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church an inter- Galbiek; Solicitor,. R. McBride; Secreta- 
esting ceremony took place last night ;ry-Treasurer, W. J, Walker; Auditor,1 
when Rev, Mr. Dickie was inducted a* E. L. Webber; Directors, C. G. Major,"' 
the Firot Presbyterian missionary to thé’' :L. A. Lewis;'1 W. E. Vanstbne. D. Mc- 
Yukon, for which country be will short?/: Pherson and T TtirnbullV Mr. W. T* 
ly leave to labor among the miners. '-J'M iMcBride, of T^idner, won the Tlet" d*aW-' 

The City of Seattle called m here on'iiing fqç an appropriatioi^,. 
her way north yesterday. She was !j Mr. E. X. Wyld, manager of the Bank 
loaded with passengers and freight for j0f British Cpluinbia here, has/been, ap- 

. "the Yukon. - i pointed assistant manager of the Vic-,
. Word has been received here that V. ! tôria 'branch. He has been succeeded 
H- Haywood, ex-sergeant of police, who ' here by Mr. Godfrey XV*. Booth, of Vic- 
wont to Clondyke in the spring this tôria. The rew. manager^will be quite 

year, his sold out his interest in a claim Ah' accession ,to. musical circles here. In 
on. Bonanza creek. .Sixty thousand dot- ; Victoria he sang in the choir of the Re- 
Isrs is to be the price and Haywood is formed Episcopal churb, besides, being 
ccw on . his way down from Dawson.
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Ixmdon, Sept. 18.—All the morning 
papers comment upon the British re- 
verte of Camp Annayat.

The. Daily Telegraph says: 
it was due to rashness or some not yet 
explained cause, it will be a matter of

“Whether

>

■

i

‘tor. The pblice-edaimiksiott. will mèet or-V A-eteMy-wes curraot"'<HH.the-,etoeet»,y»»'-, 
■ " tl-rdùy -that free goid hed been disoovef-

ed in the Iron Colt. The rumor proved 
to be unfounded. Nevertheieâ», there !» 
far more free gold in tlfis camp than 
meet "people realize. Pretty, specimen» «fl 
visible gold are frequently met with in 
the lower workings of the' Le ROi, nod 
ell the Centro Star ore is free millihg 
in greater or lesser degrees One of toe 
mtist inlerosttng incidents in connection 
with a visit to the latter mine is to pan 

.otit a shovelful of ore- from the dump, 
when a glistening show of color is al
most sure to result. Oliver Durant, the 
manager of: tie' Centre Stâr, says that 
mitch of Mb ore could be profitably treat
ed by an amalghmatlng proéese, though,
of course, this method wont» not save
the value» contained in the auliihldes.

At the Windsor Hotel to-day the Rev. 
Mr. Irwin, of Rossland, united in, mar
riage Frederick Lucas Cock and Mies 
Florence ChetWiafi. The contracting 
partie» ate chdr ntemhete "of tbe church 
at Rossland. Mr. Hull, of the Rowilatid'
—^ ' '

alcolm, of Rossland

men

1,1 the police court jiestorday after
noon before Police Magisteato J. A. Rue- 

and Mr. T. F. McGulgan, J.P.,
rvf.

r *f* i

4
'

r
:/i’- /À ____ .

i upon it before toe sloop filled. Mts 
voe lost all the money she had,

—John M« McClinton, of Duluth 
Minn., has written Chief Sheppard offere 
lug a reword of $59.. tor information as 
to the whereabouts of William J. 
Stretch, an explorer, prospector, lanâ 
broker and surveyor, 00 years of age.

I —Mrs. R. J. McDonald died yesterday 
ht the residence of her husband, 39 Bird
cage Walk. The deceased lady was 36 
[years of age and leaves several children. 
IThe funeral will take place on Wednes
day at 9:30 a.m. from the resideitce and 
[at 10 from the R. C. Cathedral.

—One of the little fellows who has 
been an--intimate of the" Protestant Or
phans’ Home for several.'-years 
borne to his last resting place this af
ternoon. The funeral took place from 
St. Barnabas church, and all the 
hers of the Heme attended.--.The little 
fellojv by name Rp^-Talbs, was.aged 
11 years. The disease which was re
sponsible for -h1s:1i$rotor''w*»'4t series of 
"complications incident to valvular dis
ease of the heart: " He died at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital.

was

mem-

,\

—Capt. Guns, of the steamer Rain
bow, wishes it known that Robert Ross, 
the passenger who took an unpremedi
tated bath while his steamer was dock
ing at Vancouver a few days ago, djd 
not fall from the steamer but from the 
wharf. Capt. Guns says that toe foun
dation for à new hotel is being laid at 
Phillips Arm and a new landing float 
for docking steamers has also been plac
ed in position. On four of the mining 
properties near there shafts have been 
sunk to a dep* h -of 200 feet and promis
ing ore has been takeu out-

—Mrs. Mary Ann Oliver, who left her 
houie at Vancouver, B. C.. with six child
ren and went to the hop fields near Au
burn, arrived in Seattle last evening, saye 
the P.-I. So far as can be learned, her 
husband, T. R. Oliver, has not yet 
muuicated with her since be notified, the 
police that she had left home. James 
Hart, of Auburn, was in Seattle Friday 
and enquired at police headquarters if.* 
man named Carpenter bad been author
ized by Chief Reed to take charge of Mr». 
Oliver. The chief said be knew.notfclng 
about such an arrangment. Ca'rpentler is 
said to have taken the Oliver family to 
the hotel at Auburn and quartered them 
there. The question of paying their board 
brought out the fact that the chief hadl 
not instructed anyone to take charge of 
them.

com-

—The last sad rites were .performed 
over too body of Master Lucian Phillip 
Muriset ôn Saturday afternoon.- The 
funeral,- which took place from his par
ents’ residence on Menziea street, and 
later from St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, was largely attended. Bésidés 
the members of ‘he Boys’ Brigade, who 
paraded in front of the lieatee, a divi
sion . of " South Park school attended, 
marshalled by Miss A. D. Oimeron and 
Miss Roberts. Rev. W. L. Clay officiated 
both at the church and at the cemetery. 
The palHearer?. all members of the 
Boys’ Brigade, were as follows: Color 
Sçrgt. E. M. Burns, SergtJ 
Whyte, Corp. R. Burns, Lancé'-) 
Redforn, Private R. Barber and Private
R,. Andersen, '

E. M. 
Orp- H

» , -rThe deer skins which figure in the
k case of Regina vs. Maurice Stronss, who 
1, is accused of attempting to illegally ex- 
l port them, were again in evidence at 
I the provincial police court this after- 
P noon. AY hen the ease opened Col. TVS." 
r Gregory, who appears for the defendant, 
r raised 11 point questioning the right’of 
r Magistrate Macrae to sit in the case.
. The Dominion government, he »aid, had 
r passed a customs law regarding fheex- 
h port of deer skins, and that law would, 
e over-ride the provincial act, th*1® M&- 

gistrate Macrae would have no-junsdic- 
Mr. G. E. Powdlj who appears 

for the crown, took an objection to this 
r point lxing raised at the present stage 
t- of the proceedings. It should, he held.
, have been raised at he beginning of the 

case. All the witnesses have been hj»«lfik: 
none having been called by toe defence.

^ The case was adjourned until Thursday 
d afternoon at 4 o’clock, when the. argua 

ment will be heard. ... " -
’I —r—--------

STRIKE ON THE WINCHESTER.
' HpLt

t- i w. A. Dier, of toe firm oLHier, ,.0*7* 
le | idson & Russell, has just rçànpned. frop)
^ Fairview, where he has been R®
r" time past superintending >york, 0# tiie
><-: company’s properties in that diatrict. 
r- Mr. Dier brings news of âÿ important
‘k strike on the Winchester,, toe ledge hav" 

ing widened to right feet and the. Char
acter of the ore being of such richness 

r. i a s to prove eonôlusively that this prop- 
p- erty will be one of the most valuable m 
<- the camp. One remarkable featnre 
"n about the ore is that n can be cnishcil 
is witli a hammer and the gold collected by 
w rhe ordinary process of panning, without 
1 any elaborate treatment whatever.

The second tunnel on the Tin H»tp 
T has produced some remarkably rich o 
id —richer, in fact, than any yet strn 

this wonderful property. A» an »°lc 
tion of now readily the public ha 
“caught) on" to the fact that the 1® 
Horn is going to be a divided* payer 
from the start, it may oe 

n« ’tliat a number of 'Shares h*ve changed
hatklé dt $2.10.”"’"'®* ,

r«l. Mr. tto*1 say* "that experts are jhK* 
on ing in every day and all avadable df-l® 
■nt have Ixxn cornered' by representative» 
ets „f large English syndicates ire Mr. Dier remains in the dty uni» 

next week, when tbe hetad office 9, 
company will be removed 

be with its entire staff.
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the outer wharf until noon before stfc . 
Eng on her journey' northward. ^ DPriUs 
the morning large crowds visited _ 
and her.officers fell over 
l.illimess when showing them^ a^ , 
the steac-er. A» they were afra»<^ 
tin steamer Eugene would not be jir 
the Stickeen for some time, ««‘ "lj 
liclated passengers of the Bristol 
passage on her and but few <** nfm- 
<-d from here, There were 
tier of passengers from the nomw .r t 
Farrolon, which Is a vessel 8. grst- 
nfti-r the stamp ottoe Willapa, ba*—brr 
lolass accommodation for a ™r*e 1u^e, po 

rtun- of passengers. She will fa'l neve 
r at both upward and downward trips.
Itag- I ing two trips each month.
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